Public elementary and secondary education of school plants and reorganization of administrative represent the largest single expenditure by units of units. A comprehensive program of administrative state and local governments. Nearly 30 percent of all reorganization and consolidation of school plants was tax dollars raised at the state and local level is spent virtually complete at the time the Indiana study was for funding public elementary and secondary schools undertaken. The key public concern in North Dakota [10] . The magnitude of expenditures for public was whether or not consolidation and reorganization education relative to other public goods makes would lead to a "better" education for students. questions concerning resource allocation for this Indiana residents were more concerned with the service extremely important. It is not surprising that a impacts of additional spending within the existing great deal of attention has been directed toward institutional structure. The analysis herein examines determining if the educational process can be made interrelationships between educational inputs (altermore efficient.
native uses for tax dollars within a school) and Politicians, school administrators and other educational outputs (standardized test scores' and decision-makers who deal with school finance probother measures). Policy recommendations stemming lems in rural and urban areas face a key policy from results of studies conducted in both states are question concerning the educational production propresented. cess: "Does the spending of additional tax dollars in local public schools necessarily insure increased scholastic achievement for all students?" RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN During the past five years, this author has EDUCATIONAL INPUTS AND OUTPUTS conducted two studies which focused on this issue.
To determine the possible effect on the student The first study [5] was undertaken in North Dakota, of alternative uses of tax dollars for the purchase of a sparsely populated state. The second [4] was school inputs, educational "production functions" conducted in Indiana, a state that encompasses a were estimated in both studies. Both envisioned a number of densely populated urban areas. Major public school system as a firm using inputs to differences exist between public educational systems produce an (perhaps multidimensional) output. A in the two states. At the time the North Dakota study great deal of controversy surrounds the problem of was conducted, there had been minimal consolidation specifying and estimating educational production David L. Debertin is Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics, University of Kentucky.
1Use of standard test scores to measure the output of an educational system has been widely criticized. The major controversy stems from the so called "Coleman" report [3] , a study conducted in 1966, in which a "disappointingly" weak relationship between educational inputs and standardized test scores was found. More recent literature dealing with the relationship between measures of educational inputs and outputs has included work and analyses by Mayeske, et al. [8] , Mosteller and Moynihan [9] , Jencks [7] and Bowles [1] . The work by Bowles is an especially fascinating overview of the current state of conceptual development and empirical estimation of educational production functions. Those interested in educational production function theory will find it to be a useful reference. All the difficulties with empirical estimation of agricultural production functions employing cross sectional data (i.e., multicollinearity and specification bias) are equally applicable to educational production functions estimated from cross sectional data (See [4] ). See also the now-famous critique of educational production function analyses contained in [2] . functions. The article by Bowles outlines some of the and elementary plant. Extreme variation in the size of problems associated with educational production high schools existed in North Dakota at the time the function estimation [1] . study was conducted. One high school was operating A general form for an educational production with a total enrollment of only 16 students, while a function is:
number of high schools in larger cities had several thousand students. There was and continues to be a yj = f(x 1 , ... ,xg+, ... ,Xn)
(1) great deal of public concern in North Dakota as to possible detrimental effects of the extremely small where high school on student education. The North Dakota data was of much interest not only because of the yj = jth measurement of the "output" variation in enrollment levels, but also in other of the educational system variables. For example, pupil/teacher ratios varied (x1,...,xg) = a vector of inputs thought to from 7:1 to 25:1; there was also a variation of several influence the output measure, and thousand dollars in average salary levels among North under control of the school Dakota districts. administrator Table 1 summarizes the impact of inputs under (xg+1,...,xn) = a vector of inputs also thought to control of the school administrator on standardized influence the output measure.
scores for the nine subject matter areas covered by These inputs are outside the con-ITED test bank using OLS regression with a linear trol of the school administrator.
model. Variation explained by inputs under control of the administrator constituted an extremely small Most educational production function analyses of proportion of total variation in the ITED scores. public education have used the standardized test Figure I illustrates the relationship between total score as an output. Standardized test scores were used enrollment of North Dakota schools and composite as output measures in the North Dakota study. An scores on the ITED test bank. There was a wide additional output measure in the Indiana analysis was variation in composite scores among schools with data on grade point averages of college freshmen. One small total enrollments and a number of small schools key problem in educational production function produced classes of students with relatively high estimation concerns specification of arguments within composite ITED scores. As enrollment increases, the input vectors. There is an almost limitless number of number of students taking the ITED test bank also measures which conceptually could influence student increases and the variance in ITED scores about the achievement scores and other output measures. Focus mean is reduced. Hence, Figure 1 does not provide in both the North Dakota and Indiana studies empirical evidence to support the position that centered principally upon those inputs which could be purchased with tax dollars and hence could be controlled by the school administrator. Since these inputs can be controlled by the school administrator, salary levels between subject matter areas within regression procedures. 2 Results, when variables with allowed to enter the regression. Table 3 summarizes coefficients smaller than the respective standard the results. Values in the column labeled "Variation errors were deleted, are presented in Column IB, Explained by School Inputs" are probably over- Table 2 . A similar procedure was followed in estistated, since variation in outputs that could be mating regression equations using data from sample 2.
attributed to either school inputs or control variables Hence, the first sample was used to generate plausible was arbitrarily assigned to the school inputs. Even so, hypotheses about the nature of relationships between an extraordinarily small proportion of the variation in educational output measures and explanatory variaoutput measures could be attributed to school inputs. bles. The second sample was used to determine This is the central thrust of the Jencks book [7] . whether the relationships were reproducible or verifiable. The usefulness of this approach becomes apparent upon examination of the coefficients ob-IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATIONAL tained in Table 2 . A number of regression forms, POLICY IN THE SOUTH including those incorporating loglinear and quadratic Results contained in this paper exemplify findterms for some of the exogenous variables were ings from two analyses conducted in midwestern estimated. None explained greater variation in the states on relationships between educational inputs independent variables than the simple linear OLS and outputs. Findings from both studies provided equation presented here.
only minimal evidence to support the belief that Parameters generated from sample 1 seem to standardized test scores might be increased, or perindicate that paying math teachers high salaries leads formance of students might be improved through to improved scores on the quantitative SAT exam.
increased funding of local schools. These results are in There is also very weak evidence to suggest that lower line with those of the "Coleman" Report. The results, pupil/teacher ratios might lead to improved scores.
of course, apply only within the range of the data However, neither of these results were reproducible analyzed. However, many states in the South, includor verifiable when the same regression equation was ing Kentucky and Mississippi, rank comparatively low estimated with data from the second sample. Note in terms of funding for local schools on either a that the sign on the coefficient for the pupil/teacher per-student or per-teacher basis. North Dakota also ratio suggests the opposite relationship for sample 2.
usually ranks in the bottom ten states in the nation as Moreover, the coefficient on the salary of math teachers was much smaller than the standard error for sample 2.
By comparison, coefficients on variables outside control of the administrator were subsequently See [6] for a discussion of the validity of tests of statistical significance when stepwise regression techniques are used.
measured by the level of per-pupil expenditures.
achievement among southern students with income North Dakota cities, with populations of from and social backgrounds which vary more widely than 30-50,000, where funding levels are comparable to in the Midwest, remains an unanswered question. cities of similar size in other states, did not produce Increased funding of schools alone will clearly not students with a higher level of academic achievement solve the problem, since most variables affecting than did the rural schools. Whether or not there may academic achievement are outside rather than under exist an allocation of funds for school inputs which control of the school administrator and largely will compensate for differences in academic cannot be purchased with tax dollars.
